Challenge Coin
The challenge Coin must be earned by people who have seen your Christian faith at work. You
have shown that you are a good steward of the Gospel.
If you accept this challenge coin….
1. Read Eph. Chapter 6
2. Read Galatians 6:1
3. You must know the romans road to salvation
https://lyitl.org/romansroadtosalvation
4. Start a prayer list for other coin holders.
5. Start a prayer list for those who accept challenges
6. Matthew 25:36-40 I was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I
was in prison and you came to me.’ 37 Then the righteous will answer him, saying,
‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you
drink? 38 And when did we see you a stranger and welcome you, or naked and
clothe you? 39 And when did we see you sick or in prison and visit you?’ 40 And the
King will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of
these my brothers,[a]you did it to me.’
Your challenge Coin must be always carried on you, or always near you. Every time you reach in
your pocket and feel the coin or see it by your side, let it remind you of your stewardship
responsibilities for Jesus Christ as a good soldier thanking God for the blessing you received
today.
If you see someone and you place your coin on the table and you tell them the challenge (they
are not under any obligation to accept the challenge. If they do not accept the challenge by
picking up the coin, simply thank them and put the coin back in your pocket asking no
questions. Remind them what a blessing they are to you.
If they accept the challenge, they will pick up the coin, holding it in their hand, and they will
promise you that they have accepted the challenge. They then return the coin to the table.

